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IN?RODUCTIOU 

This thesis will. deal with Paul Laurene Dunbar's treatment or 

plantation life . A background of the en. or lavery and the post- lavery 

period is gi en to acquaint the reader with the in titution of slavery 

and it6 aftermath, inasmuch s the literature which Paul Laurence Dunbar 

wrote portr ys the lite of the al.ave and of the free • 

Chapter II relate · the story of Dunbar' lil , and will serve to 

explain where most of hi subject matter a derived . Chapter III deal.a 

primarily with Dunbar's poem in gro dialect which depict life on the 

plantation . 

The riter d1d an int nsive study of all of Dunbar• p in e-

gro dialect and read all of his primary orks . Due to a scarcity ot -

ter1a1· availabl the writer was unable to do · ore Eiearoh. 

Pu.rpo of Study 

The purpose ot thia tudy is to discover Dunbar• cone ption or 
plantation l1f\ through the stuey ot M. poems in Negro dialect depict

ing plantation sentimentalism, .family life, social life, and the reli iou 

lif'e of t he slave and the freedman . 

Scope of Stuey 

The scope of tb.18 study will extend fro the introduction of 

slavery into America ·1n 1618 to th year or Dunbar's d ath in 1906. The 

writ r read all of Dunbar• poe in Negro dialect, his primar;y work , 

Tii 



Negro histories, and criticisms by authorities in the field of Negro lit• 

erature . 

- viii 
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CHAP.l'ER I 

THE INTRClDUCTIO OF SIAVERY IN AMERICA 

There have be n save l mistakes by historians i.n ascertaining t 

date of the introduction of the first slaves into America . av rt.heles , 

1618 is believed to be th year of th landin of the fir t sla s in 

Virginia . There 1 trong evidence to back this tate nt . Stith, in 

hi history of Vir ·n1a, states tb year a being 1618. The hip Trea ur

r h d evident'.cy left England in the winter of 1618. There were fourt en - . 

groes ab rd . So historians believe the number of laves on the 
' 

T surer to be twenty, but the council of Virginia in 16231 stated there 

were "fourteen groes on 

r there were fourteen or twenty, it i a fact that the col

purcha d t first slave • After eh r che th Vil

ginia coloey with booty and a certain rrumber ot slav a he was furnished 

with a new crew and abundant supplie for her next 'oy& • 

rica Africa 

were from eaker tribe • African criminal w re aold into lavery as 

the highest penalty, save death; am often thi wa preferred to bonda • 2 

en brought to A erica the slaves had no political or militacy 

right • If found with or with· apons they wer turned o r to the 

cmstable , who required to give t.he twenty la hes on hi or her 

·back . They were not allo ed to le :ve the plantation on ieh they re 

held without a ritten c rtificat or their sters . If they 

1 
George 1U1ams, Histoi of the egro Race in 

1619-1860, Vol . I ( York, l j) , P• 117. 
2Ib1d. , P• 122 . -
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hit whit man, the,- were punished with thirty lashes • 

In criminal eau s the lave could be arre ted, put, into pri.Son, 

tn and co,no.emnecl, with but one witness a t him and entenced 1th-

out a jUJ7• 

In a oral and religious sense, mo~ of the laves receind lit-

t1e or no attention from the Ohrist.ian church. On 

wh1te n provided a pace in their church tor thl el& 

plantations the 

to ttend a in-

ices . 

preachers . 

s 

conmuni ties bad their Olm churches nth rtide worship b7 slave 

were to teach the lfe 
brou t in contact With the church., In this way- the Wegro Sunday school 

gave the g:roea the first opportunity tor edumtion and t, :lr first 

school book was the B1ble .1 

The co nditiona or the slaves w.ried according t.o the cbaract r, 

intelli nee and temper ot tbe ter J kindhearted, religi.o 

often felt trong peraol:Jll re&ponaibilit7 tor their slave • It was 

part of the sy tem of slavery tJa t the coarse and OYerbearing 

wo n oul.d om &laves, and frequent]¥ treat tho with ext CJ'Uelty. 

The oondi tiona ot the sla a varied al.so according to th 1r em-

pl nt. ost of th 1f8J'9 field hands , engaged in the rudest and st 

toils labor. Some •orked on riYer teamer& as lon n, ~doth-

era a skilled carpenters , blac 

ber ot th were busy a houehold eern.nt • The t hand& 

promi.sin slaves were used tor household semoe, which 

1i3ooker T. Wa hingt;m, The Storz: of the ,e:o, Vol . II { 
1909), p. 26. 

and t 

York, 



1 
prized privilege, becau e it brought better food and clothing. 

The field bands worked long hours, from sunrise · to sunset, and 

were kept up to their work by white averse r , and on large plantations 

also by Negro slave drivers ai,u.ed with whip. n, wo en and half-grown 

boys and eirl6 were n d 1n field labor . Their house were .; ll, 

dark, and dirty eabi in the gro quarters . The clothing of the f'1eld 

bands was rough, coarse, and canty. 

So du1t slaves were · rrled, but ost of the couple lived to-

ther by common co ent . Family relation& were dist bed by the ale of 

om of the mates . 

The slaves usually had Sunday free, nd a r days of tor Christ

• At thia time they woul.d gather and tell of their experience•, tell 

stories, sing, dance and pra7. Sometimes the masters ould give them 

food from the big house• and the slave would ha e party. other t n 

this their ocial life s limited because after the day' ork was done 

they were very tired and had to retire in order to t up th next day 

before "sunrise ." 

There were some free Negroes • , S had pure ed their treedo 

while others had been freed by their ster • So ran away- . This aroused 

ntagoniam in thos who re still being held ae slave • They telt they 

were b ing mistreated and were tired of the condition · under which they 

ere forced to re in as laves . 

Negro Insurrectionss - Until now th slaves had been silent under 

these conditions . There wero several instances in which the &l.Ave re

volted a gainst their masters in an effort to secure freedom. The three 



most important of the e insurrections wer those led by Gabriel Proaser, 

1800J Denmark Vesey, 1822J and t. Turn r, 1831. 

4 

Gabri 1 Pro er• i urrection s in Richmond, Vir ia, in.1800. 

The plan WIJ8 to march on the city in Septembe~, s i the arse~l, kill 

the hitea , and liber to the slave • Thie plan failed. 1 

Th econd etf ort wa tri d by Denmark Ve 8Y', a fr e Negro, in 

1813 in Oh rle ton, South caroli • Th conditio of the Negro slaves 

disturbed hi· mirxl so mucm. t t h talked rebellion anci di content to the 

la s . Be ecured several. followers and waited until July, becau e J\Y 

ot the wealthier ite were then at. the eashore . This plan al o tail-

2 ed. 

t exciting of the disturbance ca in August, 18)1. 

t Turn r, ?&t o insur nt of Southba ton County I Virginia, feeli 

that he w ordained by God to lioerate hi people, organized a rn er or 

darin blacks arxl proceeded fr plantation to plantation to 

ters . Like the othor , Turner' s pl.an also fail .3 

der their 

All thre or the plan failed for the r ollonng rea on 1 (l) 

Lack of l adershl.p; (2) Lack of coopen,.tion ng the lav J (.3) tack 

of proper planningJ (4) Inadequate aupplies for carr,ing on the revolt . . . 
_____ ar_: - Such revolt a tm e contin dJ nd each like 

the previou one uccee;s.rul1 so th blaek6 remained in slavery by 

law until 186$, t hioh t A)? ham Lincoln, as Pre ident or the United 

State , b n his tight for the ss treeing of a.11 the slave • A a 

erl a. Epp~e , The Negro1 Too1 in American Hi tory (Chic go, 1939), 
P• 156. 

2 
Ibid., P• 1$7 • -

3c rter o. ·wood.son, The 8£0 in Our History ( ashingt,on, D. c., 
1943) 1 P• 178. 
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result the South objected to hi proposal and th, Civil ar, the war be

tween the northern ta teB and t e southern states , re ulted. Th north rn 

eta.tee on tho war and as a result slavery wae abolished and all persons 

hel in ervitude ere freed through this issuance of the 

Proc tion in 1865 . 

noipation 

Dei'are the end of the Civil ar Congres had establi d on rch 3, 

1865, a Free n• Bureau, in the r Department . Th du-ey of the Bur u 

was to look aft.er th intere t of the e ncipated groes, to cure 

for them labor contracts, and to settle their disputes, aiding them in 

build.in ho es, in stabli hing schools nd teachers and in carrying on 

l a neral educ tional pro am. 

Status After Freedoms - Soon after the Preedman•a Bu u Bill 

s passed, Congres naoted a Civil Rights Bill in 1866 ving the o 

the samo rights to proport,y and the 

other citizens had. 2 

e tanding befo the law that 

The Fourteenth ndm.em to the Constitution of th United State 

adopted on July 23, 1868, ve the oea a right to voteJ h ever, the 

southern states reject d this a ndment . 

Good relations be en o of the freedmen and their to er ma -

ter still existed direct)¥ after the war. So e of the tre 

with their to r sters and worked a harecroppers, but 

plantation in earch tor other work. 

n remained 

lett the 

Tho Negro wa& fir t e11lJ)loyed in the work of olearin the fore · t , 

and planting and hal"'V'Gsting the crops . Later, he wa e loyed in build• 

1 erl R. Eppse, op. cit,, p . 2)8. 

2Ibid. , P • 239. -
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ing railroads, in di · g the coal and iron .from the mines, in laying out 

the etreete, and erecting the buildings in tho cities . 

After the Civil iar, the education of the Je oe.s really be n . 
, 

The places for holding chool ere aeywhere and everywhere, they could 

not t for aohoola to be built as evecyone wa anxiou t.o learn to read 
' 

and write . In ne rly every home there a.:., a ebster'f> blue-back peller 

and a primer. ot onl.¥ children, but men and women, wer ].earning to 

re d and to write . 

The night school became popular d1ately after f reedo • Arter 

a hard day• s work in the field, in the hop, or in the kitchen, m n nd 

omen would spend two or three hours at night 1n school. A gre t ny 

of them got their first leQsons in readin and writing in Sunday Bohool . 

So""e of the teachers were white and some ere egro n and omen who es

caped fro slavery, and:, havin g.idned soma ucation in the orth re

turned to the South to become t chers or their race . oney, books, 

olothing, and teacher were provided tor the Negro y uth .
1 

After emancipation on of the o t perplexing prob.le of th e-

gro wa that or the r.ocial one . J rowism, lynchings, discrimination, 

poor houGing, disease, poverty, and crime were problem they had to face . 

The white n f lt that the ~ had no place in ociety. 

o&t or the • groes ere religious . It their songs 1 prayer 

and roli ion that ' gave the the courage to continue their stru e . It 

s their Chr.1.st1an reli on that ve to the world the spirit al • 

There • re &ome pleasures r or them - harve~t fe tivals, conr

sbucldn, barb cue, arid Christmas . Th se were time for ne~ 1 cele-

13ooker T. ashin on, ,22"• ~ • , p . 1)8. 

https://sbucld.ng
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bratio • The old tolk would ther and ing and pray and di cu s the old 

days, while the younger and otive onos woul.d gather in the largest cabin 

and dance and ing. Th re l'1as often a edding to attend when ev ryan 

ould dress in hi unday be t, cheer the bride and room., join hands, sin , 

dance, and e t . 

The primary purpose of this chaptor h a been to o.cquaint the r d

or with the institution of lavery and it aftermath, inasmuch ai.: the 

liter ture or Paul urence Dunbar wrote portray th lit, C\f the lave 

and of th f'reedman . 

The ocond ch.apt.er rclat the or-.r of his life and will servo to 

explain here moi:.t of bi ubj ct tter was derived. 
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CHAPl'ER II 

THE LIFE OF PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR 

Birth arxl Later Lifes - Pa Laurence Dunbar a born in Dayton, 

Ohio, in 1872, the child of forroor laves , ' tilda and Joshua Dunbar . He 

received hi tom.al education in hi~ school . He was edito:r-in-chief of 

his high school paper, pre5ident of the literary society and in his sen

ior year, the class poet . After graduating from high chool in 1891 

Dunbar began running an elevator, but continu d to write po try which he 

had begun doing at the age of v n . 

He finished his tir t book Ql.k and Ivy in 1893 ~ich attracted 

attention and brought with it a great number or fri nds . Through the ef-

forte of his friends, Dunbar' p ma c to the att ntion of illiam 

Dean Howells, who roade him fa ou by introducing him to the world in 

l Harpers eekg. 

His poems became famou ard he toured En ,land. The trip un-

.;,ucce f ul in many ways and left him acros the oc an ithout funds . 

After he returned from ,ngland, Dunbar ent to ashington, D. c., 
h re he was made an assi tant ' in the Library of Congress . The climate 

nor the ork as good for him because of, hi weak lungs . 

In 1898 he married Yi s Allee Ruth Moore, but they oon parted . 

The year 1898 al o .found h1ni in poor health, ill with pneumonia . Because 

of its after effects he went to Colorado to re t . Hi later ye rs w re 

pent in hopeless triving for health and money. 

Ria Knowledge of Plantation Lifes - Dunbar a born in the ?orth 

1v1 tor son, Dunbar Criticall.y F.xamined (iashington, D. c . , 
1941), pp . x-rl. 



after slav ry, yot he had n intimate knowledge of the .folk ys of 

groe and of plantation life . He did visit the South in 1899, but by 

9 

thi tim he had writt n most o.f hi poems that concerned the plantation. 

He ote ome stories after 1899 1 The 5trength of Gideon, and a book in 

1903, In Old Plantation ys . 

Being of pure African descent he acquired an understanding of the 

primitive Negro ' s sup stititons , reli · ous zeal, romance ., humor and 

langua. • He as the only n of pure African civilization to feel the 

Negro life aesthetically and to expresb it lyrl.cal]J". He ve our pootcy, 

which d hitherto been faintly expressed in music, a full ca:iplete 11t-

l 
ere.ry interpretation. 

Mo t or hi kn01Jled of plantation life came from his other who 

wa a former slave and who, throughout Dunbar ' s life, wa hi oonstant 

co panion. His mother ould tell him of her experiences a& a clave and 

of the experience o.f others . She would also sing songs to him that she 

ang as a slave . 

Dunbar a v cy fond of old folk am would often invite them into 

his ho e and li&ten to their ,;;,torie& about times down south bei'ore the 

war . From this &ource he was also able to collect terial for hi 

orks . 

Dunbar ' s Techniqµe : - Dunbar ' s poelllli in o dialect are con-
. 

sidered the be5t hich have been writt.en in America . His realism i bet-

ter than any other dialect writer, especially the white man, because of 

his incere reelin and not for th ~earch of a novelty. 

The ajority of hi& poems in dialect are concerned ith the 

1sterling Brown, et al, The ,ro caravan ( York, 1941) , P• 809. 
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plantation life or the Jegro and point out the ocial probl of the e-

gro on the plantation . o t of the characters are egroe • 

Dunbar otood as the conscious or unconecious apologist of the 

l plantation . 

There a nothing foreien in hi poetry, nothing imitated: it was 

all original, native and indi nous . Thus, he beca not only the poet 

of h • race alone, but the poet of all 

¾bid. , p . 84 • 

2 n everywhere. 

2Lida Keck iggins , The Life and 
( e,r Yor , 1907)_. p . 135 . ------...;.;_;.,..,;;.;;,...;.;;;;.;;;;..,,;;:,;;;.:;:.::;:.::;,::-...:;:::;::=.!, 



C .fTER I I 

PAUL LAUREmE DUNBAR' S TREA.TKElfl' 
PLA.NrATION LIFE 

ll 

uan;y critic believe that u1 tsurence Dun r has contributed the 

best body of lit rature hich ro£1.ects the life of the Negro during nd · 

di.ate],¥ atter slavery. His technique wa unique and his p oacb 

alistic. His treatment or plantation lif'e wa all-inclusive in that he 

di cusse every a pect of tm society, the ocial li!e, the family' life, 

and ligious 11.f . 

The epito of plant tion ;Life came in "A Corn Song. " Th star 

ho.m sitting on an at twill ht to which place the o 

of th fiel hands •er ftod . The lav B returned with light h rts 

aomf orted by their &Ong[), trm the tiel of their day long labor. The 

st r heard the music through the dust aa the slaves drew near the 

cabin door and tear ca to tds eye . Dun r shaw& perfect picture 

of JB toralis in this poe, 

On a wide ver nda whit , 
In the purple tailing lif#lt, 
Sits the ster i:te the sun iB slowq burningJ 
And hi dreaming thou ta are drow:n d 
In th softly fiowing sown 
Of the field-hand sl returnin • 

Oh, e hoe de co•n 
ence de ehly mo • ns 

. <:1lf de sinkin • un 
S ys de day i.B done 

• • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
And a tear 15 in th eye 
or the st.er sitting by 
A he listens to the e choe l -replying 
To the music• s fading calla 
A it faint.:1 y and fall 
Into &iie , deep with the cabin dying.1 

1tida Keck 1 , ,22! ~ •, A Corn Song,• p . lBJ . 
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entimentalism in Plantation Life t - In the poem "Fishin t" Dun--

bar hows plantation sentimentallim. The ma ter and mi s were friend

ly folk who ould let a slave go fishing on a raiey day, or send present 

of food to the cabiu, or come down to bear folk storie of the ea el. and 

the bear . In the mornings en it looked like rain, Li by o d go to 

the big house 1 

.An• ol• tah say, 
" ell, Lishy', er you t•ink hit's gwine to rain, 
Qo on fishin', hit•s

1
de ather, an• I •low 

we cain't co plain. 

"Cri mue on the Plantation" also shorrs plantation aentimentalism. 

It was Chri&t s Eve m everyone sad and gloan;y because the ter 

had told the fr edmen they must le· :ve the plantation and seek ploymont 

els here becau he could not afford to pay th , and that he ae old 

and poor and the plantation must be old. Then, Ben spoke up: 

Look, h h, tah, 
I • been ervin • yo• tu• 
Lo l des ny aha, 
An1 n , &ence we• got freedo 

ant you• kind o• po• hit pear 
t yo' want us all to leave yot 

cause you don't t • ink you can pay"' 
Et ntV embry ha n I t fooled me, 

dat hut I by d yo• Y• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

gwine to o'k d1 ol• plantation 
tu• what evah we kin git, 

Fu I know hit did suppot us, an• 
de place kin do it yet .2 

' 

The old ter tood. there trembling nd milin through hi 

tears nd th place was full of cheers • Eveey one wa 

1Ib1d., "Fishin•,u P• ?59. 
2-
Ib1d., Crismua on the Pl.ant tion," P• 2)1. . 

y nd tched 
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the Christmas in . 

Atter the Civil ar and tha lave ere £re ; o t of th d 

&er the plantation t.o eek empl 

1e&. There was only o £re n hat r 

to the cit

rxad on' the plantation and 

he wau strolling siround the plantation one day he notic d th decay ot 

the plantationt 

De grubbin•-hoe ' a stint in de co• , 
An• de pl • a-tum lin' down in the ti l! , , 

ile de whippo •will' a ilin 1 1ak a . ou' nah 
en hi stubbo 1n hea•t i tryin• to yiel' • . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ah• e d •ld.es, dem dat u d to be a~ncin1 

Evry ni ht beto• de ole cabin do. . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Gone\ No one o• i let• to tell cl$ &toryi 

• Dey bav lef'' de deah ol • lace t.o f 11 away. 

Family Life on the Plantation: - Th on the plantation 

era very 6li bby nd not w U built, the floors ere dirt, and ually 

there ere no be • of the lav. slept on ha floor and u d for 

covering oul end fro th bi house . o e

aDi ill, the branch as b-ozen, and the t 

wi ent around the cabin like a andering 6pir1t . o fire could ep 

.the shivering chil n t 

r kin 6 n1 de hottest s ..... .., ......... , 
I kin stan• de tt • fall, 
I kin E.tan• d chilly springt 1n the plough-
land, but dat 1 allJ 

Fu d ve I y hot te ' fiah nevab tell m:, -,kin 
•en de sn co nee a tr n•, 

An' de evin1 be n to Bin • 

l Ibid., 1The De rted Plantation," P• 180., 
2Ibid., "Sno in• , 11 P• 253 . 

t•in J 



. Th tre n t t 1ned on the planta\ion J'e us-3.lT share-
. 

croppe and were up and ~ to go to work .1n the tield be~ore sunrise· •. 

A th r speaks to her laq aon.t 

'L:lU l t tJ.a ' l. •• LiLWtU 
Don* 7ou ·know de da7*c erbr d? 
If you ,don' git up you scamp, , 
Deytll be trouble in dis camp. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•Lias, don·• you tw" h call? 
No use tu•nint to•cu de·wallJ 
I kin bye&h da.t tt queakJ 
Don• you hy'eah e•ven I peak? 
DiG eyea.h clock done &tl"\lok ott six -
ea' line, bring me de oh aticu l 
Oh, you down, •u!lJ you do -
!Dok by , don• you da1h to trown.1 

In t,he · po Dun r sh a tud.l;r on the plantation around 

the brNkfast table and the mot.h r 1s saying the blessinga 

Lawd, hav 11111&8)" on oua.h eollls -
(Don• Y'OU da1h to tech de rells - ) 
Blee de food• gwine 'bo eat -
(You et till - I yo' feet J 
You jes• try dat trick g:tnl)2 Qivt us peace an• joy., nl 

After• day' & work in the tield the fam117 returns home and waits 

for ther to prepare aupper. en supper 1 ready they gather at the 

table but cannot at until mother sqe the bleaeinga 

en you a t down at de table, 
tcin' o• • r, lak ant c1, 
An• you 1 &e je • a littll) ti.abed and perbapa 

little J 

1xbid; ~ 11In The ortd.ng•• P• 27S • 
2Ibid~ . -



H 701 gloom tu•na into gladne s, 
How yo• joy drives out. de doubt. 
When de oven do' i oponed 
An• de & 11 co.ma po 1in outs 

, de • lcet.ric light o • Heaven 
ee toe ttle on the pot 
hen yo, ID1!\Y ye de ~l sm• 

An' de co•n pc;me• hot . 

So t a th re ere rt. break on th plantation . In the hey-

day ot the plantation la no.eht i:.old up the river, thus b &king 

up the family . But the lav t lls bis lad.y he is unafraid• 

Ole s' done ol • dmm treamJ 
Dey te 1l . 'tain; t. so bad see , 

lad;y 1 rq lady'. 

11At candleligbt1n1 T pict a triking example or fami]J" 

lif' • After orld.ng all day in the cornfield the rathar co ho to 

find h t upper ia being prepared. When upper is over the children 

f:inuggle up to the f ther to ak sha on the wall and to le r &tarie 

of ater Rabbit , The father l o plays th banjo for the childr n and 

then t ey are aent to bed1 

But hen uppan-t is ovah n • de t • 1n 1 cle b d a YJ 
Den de happy hours dat. toll.er are de i.we te • ot de day. 

en co•ncob pipe i ta. 1ted1 an• de e ke is ~ ••n .... .u, p , 
l(y ole •o n sa , "l reckon, Ike, it's c.andlellghtin• time . • 

Den de chill nuggle up to 
"O, ay, dadd,:, n it•s t' 

, an• all c ence to call, 
to ek de badders on wall . " ....... " .. -.................... . 

So I je • teks p banjo, an• I plays a little chune, 
An• you s e di m de c pcepin• 0 t to 11 t n migbt7 soon.3 _____________ ... 

1rb1d., 11 en - oo•n Pona•s Hot," p . 171. 
2Ib1d. ~ "Parted," P• 238. -
3tbid., At Oandl 11 int T,. __ n 23r! 

- .LJ.la:J, P • ;) • 
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In ord r to n behave tbemaelvee properly and go to 

bed at night the plrents would tall them t 1 ab t •The Boo 

00-00, Woo-oo l 
eah him ez he go erlong e.yJ 

o, oo-oo l 
Hi yo• poo · rs 'hind yot n'J 

00-00, oo-oo l 
callin' or de Boo h n • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Et you love& y:o t mar~, 
An• you min' yo• pop, 
Er you mvah wri s 
outen Sukey• PJ 
Ef you say yo• Lay m • 

h 1 le ni t 
•Fo' dey tuc d ld.ver 
An' put o t li~t, 
Den de rain kin pattah• 
in' bl lak a tan, 

But you need n1bothah 
• out de Boo h nl1 

Social Lit of the Slave i - In Dunbar's poe lin with 

Chrt on the plantatic:m, are mads cqu int d th the gro • so-

ciety in eating, in dan::ing. at Christ • celebr tion , and in love k-

1ng. Th leniency or the ter and the tree hour after dark Te th 

lave opportunity to hunt the • pos 

Dey•U be banjo piokin• 
no· 1 all night thro• 

Dey1ll b lot or ehic 
Plenty tukky too J 
Dr to .w t yo! whist 
So's to drive out chills. 

t I .keer tu diszle 
Fal1ez, on the hills? 

• 

Jl!st_ !-: ep t•in a-h n•, 
Sp te o• col• m hOJt'&b 
Chrism day• a-co n• ' 
n• all de week is o hs .2 

and t coona 

~," PP• 268-69. 
Is A-Comint,u P• 2)7. 

https://n�both.ah
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Another xample of ooial l.i!e on the plantation 1tJ depict. d in 

"The rty. Here Dunbar told t t everyone as dres ed in bis tine t 

regalia - thew en in their silks n sati and the n in their Prince 

Al ert • All t neighbors of neighboring plantations lf r invited. The 

hoo te s d pr pared a t elabor te nu which included n •pos um," coon, 

" et pertater ," gg pone, heat bread nd the like 1 

An• I'd lak to t 11 you 'bout it - w t we d - but I ain't b1e, 
1 a few t' ings dough I know I hadn't orter, 

ut I kn •twill staht hank'rin' an• yo• out'•ll ' noe to wort r. 
e had wheat b d whit ez cotton • egg porie jes• like gol',. 

Ho jolc, bilin' hot an• steamin' roasted shoat an• ham sliced cold -
•••••••• ~ ••.•••••••••• fl ••••••••••••• 

h - well, had hot chittlin•s - nOlf you• tryinc:r a ain 
tor 11, 

Cain •t you stan• to h;yoah 'bout it? S•po e you •d been an• seed it 
all; 

Seed dem gread big ,. eet pertater , layin• by de p •s si , 
e ed da.t coon in all hi gr:avy, reckon den you• d up an' di d l 
••••••••••••••• ♦ ••••••••••••••••••• 

· ell, danc d t y n• capobed in the mo t redic 1lou 1, 
Twell de roostah boluzyard cl abed dei~ th'oato and 
er d fu. day. 

Yo• ought to be n 
pr • 

h, rich an• 

An' dey a1n•t no e in talkin' w jes bad on acrumptioUB time •1 

In the evenings, art.er work s dcme, s the t 

ing. The r 11.y ar:d nei bor oul.d t r to h ar the 

•Bout t dat night 1 fall.in• 
An1 daily wu•k is do , 
An• bove de haey hilltop 
I kin seed ettin' sunJ 
When de quiet , r tful s ddor 
I beginnin• jetS 1 to f: 11, -
Den I take de little banjo 
F•o it place upon de 11. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
An1 my l'life ant all de othaha, 

1rbi ., "The rty," P• 194. -

tor banjo p1ck-

1c and sin a 



1 an• f e, 11. an• bi -
n up to gray-haired ~, 

Seem jes• boun• to do a jig. 

a in venines, lcw Id · rewarded t 

plantation. Th lovemaking took plae along lover• s lam 1 

Summah night an• aighin• breeze, 
•Long de lovah• laneJ 
Frien4 ly ahadder-mekin¼ trees, 
•tong de lovah's lane . 
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orkers on tha 

llalind;r' ongs, the hunt for th 'po sum and the coon, tho youn 

am old .folk around the cabin door, and dancing and ingi.n re the 

pleasure or the plantation or rs . There always a cordial welco 1 

Howdy, hon Y, howd;y, 
on•t yo• tep r1 t in?3 

Often the yc,ung sters w-cnld visit the cabin to k the slave 

art 

llbtrt. you rq, dab? huh, uhl ohil.81 
You• enough to dribe wile . 
ant, a to'YJ jes' h t i 

h' •11 git to•y at? 
Di•n I tell ;rou th•e la ' night~ 

• 

The young missus uld also dawn to the cabin to r tale • 

So tuio the al.ave was tired and did not want the litt bite lady to 

•arr:, her, but en the lave itnelled the victuals he invited th 

libid. , "A Banjo Song," P • 148. -2~ ., ntover•s Lam, " P• l.48. 

lrbid.., Howdy, Honq, H ay-, ," P• 278. 

4Ibid. , •A cabin Tal , P• 24J. 



ina 

You des co ru• 
Look }veah, what 16 
Stemnin' victual.&? 
Oooe in, Uisey, h 
Come up by de fiah, 

to tell you a tale, ant 
t I small? 

Olory-t 
do y-ou do? 

l 
I jokin• , chile, id you J • • • • • • 

Religious Life on t 
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Iain• - ell -

religioUB lite on the plantation were 

broth ~ and sist , 

dealing with 

tl.1' concern d w1 th backsliding 

Is •bo t dat Lucy Jackson dat sich a mighty belle . 
She was de preachab' vored, an• e t.ol1 church 

one night 
Dat he traveled thro• de cloud o' ring or a light; 
:e t, now, I 11 he t•inken t ' •a loe• huh p, 
cas Lucy dcne back.elide an I dey trouble in de p.2 

In some es they ere only te pted but did not backslider 

I done got •ulo · s, ban y, an• I' PP1' ez a kingJ 
Evabthing I ee erbout ' jest lak E>unshine in de prmg; 
An• it seems lak I do' nt to do anothah blee id t •i.ng 
But jes' run an• tell mighbors, an• to hout an• pray an• sing. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Li&ten, what clat soun• I hyeah dab? tain1t no o o nee to ingJ 
!t' a· fiddle; git y dahl d.ont you hy dat bl.&seid t•ing? ......... · .......... , . . ........... . • • 
I could cut a caper, 
I could gi v a mi ty fling 
Jes I right now, I • mo I ut ta1n I could cut a pi on wing . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A 
Didn•t t•ink I could be te t d, but you lak to made sin. -' 

• • 

D con Jone wa not in favor of the young folk eing,ing mgs for 

2 ~ . 
~ •, •How Lucy Backslid,• P• 2LS. 

3ibid., "Temptation,• P• 239. -
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hire, b cause Obri&tia did not sing for IIOJ'.IJT, mi ther was he in favor 

ot the :y they had dressed up e old songe. In peak1ng to the parson, 
he said, 

Then I don't believe in Christuna 
A ing:l.n t nvmioa ft1 hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . 1 

Superetitio on ti. Plantationt - There wa a upe t1t1on on th 
I . 

plantation that 1t there nre a gr,een Ohriatma■ many- peopl.e 1">tild die be-

It•• goin• to be • green Chri.tn.li .. , 
s hyeab wcrda an• ea 

J3efot DUllllll,all beCkon8 a 
lley•. •u. 'IMP 111.d • 

1:rh1d., 11Deacon Jonea• Ol"inanoee,• P• 160. 

3:b1d•_- •j: Ohriatmaa Folka<llg,• P• .315. 

https://speald.ng
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CHAPTER IV 

S .. -. ....... ~Y AND C OLU ION 

In Chapt r I a h1ator1cal background ot the era ot slavery ha 

been given. The hip Tr asurer brought the f'il"6t slav rica to 

America 1.n 1618,. and lande j.n the Vir inia Coloq. Little or no att n-

tion given the slave by th Chrietian Church and f attempts were 

made to teach t.h t.o r ad and to write. The aonditions of th ala 

v ried according to the character, intelli nee and te r o£ the ma te 

and a1 o ccording to their empli nt . et o! t slave orked long 

hour and their houses ere shabby cabins in the gro quarters . '!he 

clothing depended upon their mployment I the clotbin of the field hands 

• 
eoar e, rough, and &habby', but the hou5 hold rvants wer better 

dre oed. The hou hold servant 1 o had better food to eat than th 

field hands • ot th adult lave ~ re rried, but ost ot the 

lived to ther b;y c on consent. . Family- relations ware disturbed by 

the ls of one or the tea . The lav harl little t £ or 001.al. life . 

U&ualq the;, had umay• s free and th a.tt rnoons atter th day• work 

done • At thi t th y ould ther, dance, ing, tell tcr ies of 

rience , and pr Y• 

ere ere so e tree Neer , but the ve flt they ere be-

in mistreated and re tired or the conditions umer ich t ry we 

fore d to r main a Jave • The lave revolted a nat their a ter 

in an effort to secure th 1r treed.om. flle three impol"tant ot these 

insurrectiau, re thos led by Gabriel Prosser, 1800 J De rk V q, 

1822J and Nat Turner, 1831. All three or these plans .failed; theretare, 

the blacks re ined alaves by 3:1w unt11 !86.S h n Abraham Lincoln, & 



President of th United States , began his .tight ror the s fre ing ot 

~ll lave • Thi re ulted n the Civil ar, which the northern statea 
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won, ~nd aa a reeult Javery aboli&hed and all per on held in ervi-
. 

. tude were fr ed, throu ~ the i suanoe of the Dnanc1pation Proolamtion in 

1865 . Good relation between o. of the fr edmen and their st.era till 

ex1 t d directl;r after the ar. Some remai d on the plantation., but 

:y lett . Education for the gro began and everyone inter sted in 

learning. Th 

and povert.7 • 

In Chapter II the lite r4 Faul Laurence Dunbar s inc1u d al-

thouGfl he neither a al.ave., nor did he live in th South, but because 

he had. n intimate knr-:.le of the folk.ways of th Negro and or plant&-

tion life . H recei Yed most of thi& int'oma tion fr his ther, who wa 

a slave, and f~o oth r fo r la'VI • . Hi poe in egro di lect are 

can idered the st hich have been itt n in America . Hi realis i 

considered b tter than aey other dial ct writ r . t of hia po in 

dialect are concerned 1th plantation lif and point out the ocial prob-

l of the egro. 

In Chapter III Dunl:>ar i~ 1d to h ve contributed the t body 

ot literature lfhich fl.set th 11.fi or t.he ~ gro during and after 

lavery. His techniq unique nd his approach realistic . His tre t-

nt of plant.ation Uf'e wa all- inclU5iVe in :t,}lat he discus ed eve?7 as

pect of the society: th ocial life , the f~ 11.f"e • and r ligiou 

life . 

Dunbar• a pict re of social llfe shows the happines of the groe 

in eating, in dancing, t Christmas celebrations, and in love ldng. 

elindy• on ., the hunt for th • po sum and the coon• and the conversa-
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tions of the young and o1d folk t round t.h cabin door were the pleasures 

of the plantation worker • 

Dunbar depicts in the family life of the rural l eg:roes the f ly 

as it there for l , the other's saying the bless~ng., the .father's 

kine t>had.ans on th all and tell1n torie about t 

be r, and the father's picld.llg the banjo for the f'amil.y. 

el and th 

In the coneerning religious lite Dunbar w: s mo tly concerne 

with cksliding broth re and iste .. In o instance the old folk 

would comp in about the young folk ' dancing, inging hvrllTls 

and about the young tolk• dre sing up th old t r», 

Conclusion 

for hire 

In the in, Dunbar's picture of plantation. life is considered 

an idyllic one with f protestations again t the present statUB quo . In 

his poems in dial ct Dunbar •tood as the conscious csr unconscious apolo

gist or the plantation.1 Hi not revealing the inju tices and inhu

manene s in the system of slavery bafi prompted the jority or unfavorable 

criticism of him a writer. 

le realism 1n Am ican literature had it& inception in Dunbar•a 

t , there little .in h1.s outlook to attract an a itiou youn n, 

eeking, MJong other thing to malQ a living with hi pen. F writer , 

for whom writing wa a profession, ever brought out th true picture of 

of very and the afte th . Dunbar, therefor , fell in with the pre

vailing literary ra hion which did not title his ta-1 nt for melodic 
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verse , humour, anti the i , and patbo • His te ~ nt id to be 

l that of a humorous obsener, and not a refonrer. Hia po depicting 

life on the plantation w re reali.Btie, althoueh the crueltie encountered 

by the lav ere eluded. 

p ople tor who he had nuine 

affection, hi port~ iture is ore n ional than that of white write 

of po 

as 

a.bout plantation life J and his poems of rural 

rable than their • Praised by l 

o life strike 

D n Ho lls 

the fir t American gro to •teel the gro life aestmtically and to ex-

press it lyrically,"2 lon been known aa the best knovm er1-

can gro poet . His best dialect poetry bas kept a cb&rmin .freshne av r 

the yP; re; hi pictur,- or plantation life:, though it 

peopled, not with clowns , but th likable h n bein 

:y ee idyllic, is 

3 • 

Dunbar• s pastoral represent tion of' plantation life, 

ly the ple nt part or the truth paral.leled t t of Joel Chandler H rr 1 

J . A. ' lcon, Inrin Russel, and Pa and Gordon in its out.lines and maq 

th id ha 1 ts truth J like them, the els nt 

or p ntation apolo la;r in what h did not :y.4 

Jame Edwin Ca pbell 

of dialect . 

o Negro who preceded Dunbar in effective 

i o cmtact with ~ul IAurence Di.mbar 
an w c:ne of hi close friends . ether campboll 

l 
Sterling Br , t al, o:e• ci~ ., p . 277 . 

2Ibid. 

)Ibid. 

4vi~or Law on~ .2i.! ~ ;, P• 278. 



influenced Dunbar or was in.fl enc d by him i not kn • It 
is clear, h ver, that Campbell did writ creditable P!e 
·n gro dialect be.fore Dunbar known to the blic . 

Dunbar• s Influen 

Dunbar had many imitators in the dial ct tradition. J Edlrin 

Gampb 11, who wrote in d:ialect about Gull.ah life; J David carrothe ; 

Daniel eb ter Davie, long popular as a reader and lecturer in VirginiaJ 

J. ord Allen, who approached Dunbar 1n h · s Btery of the dialect d.1-

J John .e ley Holloway, whose "Calling the Doctor" is ell known; nd 

other do to J. on Brew r• 'egrito (1933) have carried on the 

tradition with varying degree or popularity. These handled the church 

lite, the courtehips, the bi , dinners, the gos ip, and the hunting and 

fi hing of tho plantation egroe • It is not truly' folk tu£r, bee.au e 

of i ta entiment lity and often forced caned1'. 2 

le: rt ' r O. Woodson, The flO Historz Bulletin, N 
quoted in Victcr La son, .2E.: cit., P• 62 . 

2 
Sterling Brown, 2! !];, op. ~ •• P• 277. 
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